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Conorksnmam Willis J. Hilling an-

nounced thsl b a reHtiltof Uncompetitive
examination for the cadembip lo IheTJ. 8.
military academy at Went Point beld re-

cently, William W. Fradenbergoi Ridg-wa- y.

Pa., had lieen selected n the princi-

pal, and William Paca of Oil City and
AuHtin C. White of Grove City as the al-

ternates. Tbe boys will have until next
April to prepare for the examinations to
lie beld at tbe U. S. army barracks la
Columbus, Oliio.

Fiftekn candidates for Judfje of the
Superior Court have lilrd their petitions
at HarrisburK. There will be two vacan-

cies to fill, and if we understand the new
primary law aright the four candidates
receiving the highest number of votea
will be the nominees reKSiilless of wbai
their political faith should happen lo he,

for all judges are hereafter to be elected
on n ballots. Tbe list of can-

didates follows: James B. Deilly, Schuyl-

kill; Jamea M. ti.lbre.Uh, Butler; Ed-

mund E. Kienmau, Somerset; W. D.
Wallace, Lawrence; Jobn J, Henderson,
Crawford; Cornelius Comegvs, Lacka-

wanna; Oliver K. Dickinson, Delaware;
Harry K. DaugbHrty, Mercer; Elwood D.

Fulton, Fayette; Webster Grim, Bucks;
Paul Keilly, Philadelphia; James Alcorn,
Philadelphia; John W. Kepbart, Cam-

bria; George W, Bacon, York; Herbert
T. Ames, Lycoming.

Thb controversy over the meaning of
tbe act of assembly appropriating the In-

come from automoble licenses to public
road Improvement, and tbe refusal of tbe
auditor general to approve warrants
drawn for this purpose has effectually
stopped work oo tbe state highways, the
evil erl'ectof which Is felt In every com-

munity, and that Juft at a time when tbe
roads should be put In tbe beat poaaible
condition for tbe fall and winter. In this
county, just when tbe state roads were
being put in the finest condition they
have ever been, a ball is called and work
upon them is stopped short, thus leaving
them to the mercy of the elements, and it
require to no great amount of calcula-

tion to determine what tbat will mean In
a very short time mighty rough and
very dangerous wheeling, to say tbe least.
Tbe persona responsible for thus holding
up tbe splendid work of the state high'
way department will bear from tbe peo
pie some day and the tonea in which they
willspeaK will have no uncertain Bound

but will be exceed i ugly plain.

A Popular Candidate For Superior Court
Judge.

Hon. William D. Wallack.
Siuce tbe riling of the petitions with the

Stale department at Harrisburg, of the
candidacy of a number of more or lens
prominent men lor tbe cilice of Superior
Court Judge of Pennsylvania, consider-
able interest bas been aroused throughout
the state as to tbe character, fituesa and
ability of these men for the important
position to which tbey aspire, but none
bas been more favorably n ceived than
tbat of former Judge W. D, Wallace of
the common pleas Court of Lawrence
county. While bia candidacy has been
announced on tbe ballot at
tbe approaching primaries, Tuesday,
September 10, only within the past few
daya, it has been most cordially discussed
in all quarters wbere the Judge is person- -

ally known, which means in practically
eyery section of tbe Commonwealth.
Aud in tho wetttern end of the stale is
this especially true, wbere be bad beld
court in nearly every county during bis
ten-ye- ar term as President Judge of
Lawrence county.

Judge Wallace lias no backers in ibis
contest but the plain people of the state,
whom be bas served practically all of Ills
life, and bia candidacy la entirely free
from all factional, political or other In-

fluences of a character in the slightest de-

gree questionable, and he goes to ti e
people unhampered in any way by prom-

ises or motives other than lo give them
the best that is in him.

Twelve petitions from as many counties
In the western end of the state were filed
in behalf of Judge Wallace. These peti-

tions contained the names of almost 'J.IKMl

voters from the following counties; Erie,
Mercer, Venango, Lawrence, Beaver,
Allegheny, Washington, Armstrong,
Dauphin, Lackawanna, Blair, and Fay-

ette.
During bia term on the Common Pleas

bench of Lawrence County, Judge Wal-

lace was one ot the youngest judges In tbe
state. U is decisions have been cited and
quoted in every state in tbe Union. Dur-
ing bis term on the bench he had
the remarkable judicial record of having
only four of his decisions reversed by
higher courts.

The Judge was born snd reared In New
Castle, aud his active legal practice ex-

tends over a period of more tbsn thirlj --

oue years.

Kellettville.

U. 8. Day and family attended theSwab
reunion at Pine City on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lease were op from
Oollnza Tuesday to see their son Harley,
who waa injured by a fall but is Improv-
ing.

Tbe ladies of the W. C. T. U. and their
husbands held a farewell reception for
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hartinao at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Klinestiver
on Wednesday evening.

Dr. 11. L Davis of Cbicora waa a vis
itor lo town Monday.

Mrs. M. F. Catlin and daughters, Mrs.
Wm. Gillespie of Birch, Mien., and Mrs.

H. L. Davis of Cbicora, Pa., attended tbe
annual picnic at Frewsburg, N. Y., on
Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Pope and daughter Florence
are at Frewsburg, N. Y., for a two weeks'
visit.

Koss and Keed Weller, Frank and
Floyd Watson, Howard Blum, Lee Detar
and Herbert Watson spent a portion of
the week in camp at Fork run.

Wm. Watson is spending a few weeks
visiting relatives In North Warren.

Kuth Hulitt returned from a two
week's visit in Jamestown, N. Y., Satur-

day.

Mrs. Wallace of Venus Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carbaugb Ibis week.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. P. Crouch of East
Hickory, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Por- -

tertield of Lswrenceville, III., were
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Henderson,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward De Woody of
Nebraska visited Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

Gillespie, Sunday.
Prof. Keistercaine to town Saturday on

bis way from Grove City. He baa se
cured a position as teacher in tbe Clays- -

ville schools and will leave for that place
In a few days.

W. A. Kincb Is tbe owner of new er

Ford car, which arrived last
Thursday.

Mra. tV. A. Kribhs and Miss Kathleen
Daubenspeck drove to Cberry Grove,
Thursday.

Rev. A. R. Rich was a guest at the
parsonage Tuesday while in town con-

ducting quarterly conference at Whig
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Watson and son
Alva were Hickory visitora Sunday.

Mr, and Mra. George Silsle of Venus
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Silzle, Sunday,

Misaes Anna Lease and Margaret Lor-oi- n

have been accepted as students in a

hospital at Pittsburgh and will leave for
that place tbe last of tbe week to take tbe
three year course as nurses.

Glen Rich and Walter Wilson returned
from Grove CI y where they tad been In
college for tbe past ten weeks. .

Halsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon attended tbe fun-

eral of their niece at Kane.
Misa Marie Kane and Will Hotchklns

were Kane visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Esbelman was a Kane vis-

itor Saturday.
Kev. Blake of Mt. Jewett held church

at Ibis place Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Kane and Mrs. Dil

Ion and son Willie attended church at
Mt. Jewett Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Buudy returned home after
a month's visit with her parents at To
ledo, Ohio.

J. J. Kane, Jr. returned borne Satur
day after a week's visit with friends in
Pittsburgh, Liverpool aud other places.

Bernard Rose drove iu from Kane and
spent a lew hours at the home of S. S.
Esbelman, after which Misa Mae Esbel-

man returned to Kane with him.
Miss Lillian Fllltnger spent a few days

with her sister, Mrs. Granship,
Misses Grace Dillon and Nellie Wood

were shopping in Wilcox Thursday.

Church Hill.

Miss Altie Andrews has been quite
severely ill for several days past.

M. A. Barber visited bis parents on
Whig Hill Sunday.

Clifford Shaffer was boms from Cropp
Hill over tbe Sabbath.

Cbarlea Shalfer and daughter Kflie at
tended tbe Shaffer family reunion at
Monarch Park Thursday.

Misa Hazel Sibble our efficient teacher
was on tbe Hill looking up a boarding
place for tbe coming winter,

Miss Ethel Cropp returned to b r home
at Bradford Monday a'ler a pleasant visit
with Mr. Shatfei'a familv.

Famous Old Tree Dying.

Known as the tallest aod one of tbe
oldest trees in Pennsylvania, the Tener
Pine, a tree on the Cook preserve in For
est county, is now In a docadeut state and
may wither away and die as the result of
having been struck by a bolt of lightning
that almost completely stripped it of its
bark from top to bottom.

Boy Scouts, who went to the 7,200-ac- re

forest tract known as tbe Cook Preserve,
near Cooksburg, Pa., under Scout Master
J. R. Zoeller, discovered the pine tree
some time ago, took Its measurements
and found It to be tbe tallest tree in Penn-
sylvania. In the vicinity Immediately
surrounding the tree were 60 other pine
trees almost as large. One bad fallen and
tbe scouts counted tbe rings. They found
that the fallen tree was more than 700

years old. The Tener Pine being of
greater stature than any of tbe rest, was
estimated to be at least 800 years old.

Tbe scouts were encamped near Ibis
great pine when a heavy storm struck
the preserve. Lightning struck the tree
and ran in a spiral from the topmost limb
to the base. The bolt left In Its track a
great gasb in tbe tree 10 inches wide and
seven inches deep. Pieces of wood 10

feet long and weighing close lo 100 pounds
were hurled a distance of 400 feet by the
force of tbe boll.

The Tener Tine is 178 feet high and
measures 14 feet 8 inches in eir conifer-enc- e.

The lowest branch wn 151 feet
from the ground.

PEOPLE SHOULD (JUAKI)

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

West Hickory people who have stom-
ach and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by takiug simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-

pounded in Adler-i-ka- , tbe German
remedy which became famous by curing
appendicitis. JUST ONE DaSE

sour stomach, gas on the Btomach

and constipation INSTANTLY because
this simple mixture draws olf such a

surprising aiuouut of foul matter from the
body. The West Hickory Drugstore, adv

PAY ONLY FOR SERVICE

Legislators Not Allowed to Draw
Money For Partial Attendance.

Payment of items in the general ap-

propriation bill for "balances of sal
aries" of deceased Pennsylvania leg-

islators or of full salary to a member
elected In the middle of a session was
declared to be illegal by Deputy At-

torney General Cunningham in an
opinion given to Auditor General A.

W. Powell.
The question arose over the pay

ment of an item for $794 to the estate
of John H. Riebel. "father of the
house," who died In the middle of tin
session, but It affects Powell because
there is an item in the bill of 457

for "payment of balance of salary,
stationary and mileage" of the present
auditor general from the time he re-

signed from the senate until the close
of the session.

JUDGE IS COUNSEL ALSO

Beaver County Justice Argues Case
Before Himself and Wins.

Antonio Cbiarl of Marianna, Pa.,
charged with changing coal checks In

the Marianna mine of the Pittsburg-Duffal-

company, had the unusual ex
perience of having the presiding Judge
in his trial act as bis attorney.

The case was heard before Judge
Richard S. Holt of Beaver, who, In the
absence of any other counsel, offered
to act not only as judge, but also as
counsel for the youth. After hearing
the evidence the Jury acquitted the
defendant, but placed half the costs
upon him.

Rib Diet Almost Fatal.
Di. S. C. Weanier received a real

shock at Homer City, near Indiana,
Pa., when he found a metal umbrella
rib, twenty-si- inches long, embedded
in the abdomen of a cow owned by

Guiseppe Mazzl. It is believed the
cow swallowed the rib while eating
grass several weeks ago. The animal
has been in a decline for some time.
When the surgeon was called he found
the abdomen greatly Inflamed and an
operation revealed tbe rib. The cow

will in all probability live.

Reformatory Boy Killed by Fall.
While mopping a corridor on tho

third tier In the Pennsylvania indus-

trial reformatory at Huntingdon, Pa.,
William Norton, aged twenty, an in-

mate from Susquehanna county,
tripped over a companion, lost his
balance and fell over the edge of the
high tier. He landed on his head on
a concrete floor sustaining a fracture
of the skull, which resulted in death.

Convict Get Away.
Homer Wiggins and Charles Taylor,

two "trusties," made their escape
from the Eastern penitentiary in
Philadelphia by climbing through
a window of the second tier and then
lowering themselves to the ground
over the prison walls by means of a
sectional ladder. The police are
making a search for the two men, but
have no clue to their whereabouts.

Broken Light Kill Man.
Stewart Clovis, aged twenty-four- , of

New Salem, Pa., was electrocuted
while repairing the engine of an auto
mobile when the bulb of the portable
electric light he was holding broke
and his hand came in contact with the
wires inside, sending 110 volts of
electricity through his body.

Thaw Case Drives Man Insane.
Freeman Lylarger, a resident of

Kerrtown, near Meadville, Pa.,
worried so much over the escape of
Harry Thaw and the dread that he
would be returned to New York state
that it drove him Insane. Lylarger is
now confined in the Warren asylum.

Church People Squabble.
A near riot occurred, it is said, In

the Dutch Fork Disciple church In

Donegal township near Washington,
Pa., when one faction opposed to the
present pastor is said to have entered
the church during services and at-

tempted to elect a pastor.

Mistaken For Burglar, May Die.

Louis Gaspiere, who was shot by
James A. Moore, was slightly Improved
at the Shenango Valley hospital in
New Castle. Moore claims that he
mistook Gaspiere for a burglar and
that when the latter started for him
he pulled the trigger.

Heat Crazed Man Pray From Pole.
Mack Shearer, aged thirty, crazed

by the heat,' was found seated on the
ball on top of a t flag pole
in Harrlsburg, Pa., praying loudly for
admission to heaven. Shearer slid
down of his own accord when he was
ready.

Ship' Actions Mystify.
The transport ship Culgoa. which

has been at the League Island navy
yard, Philadelphia, has taken on 1.000

tons of ammunition. She Is under
runh orders and her destination is un-

known.

Killed by Boys' Flat Is Alleged.
Raymond Fitcher and Thomas

Palsely, West Hazelton (Pa.) youths,
were held for the murder of Thomas
Williams, wiom they are alleged to
have beaten to death with their fists,

Fall of 118 Feet Kill Negro.
While working on top of an elevator

shaft at the Kittanning (Pa.) Iron and
Steel plant. John Sanders, aged thirty
five, a negro, fell US feet to the
ground and was instantly killed.

Humes Made U. S. Attorney.
The president nominated Edwin

Lowry Humes for United States at- -

ty for the western district of
ennsvlvania, the position now held

.Ii.lin II. Jordan.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.

When a man baa sulfnred for several
days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Is then cimd
sound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar
rboea Remedy, as Is often the case, It is
but natural that be should be enthusiastic
In his praise of the remedy, and especially
la this the case or a severe attack wnen
life la threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails. Sold
by all druggists, Adv

The purest drugs aud beat service at
the Walker Pharmacy, Adv.

Yeggmsn Rob P. R. R. Safe.
"Yepgmen" blew the safe in the

ticket office of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road company at EaBt Pittsburg, Ta.,

and escaped with 155.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 30 31; tubs, 29 30.

Egga Selected. 23f25. Poultry-He- ns,

live, 17il8.
Cattle Choice. $8.75 8.90: prime.

$8.30(58.60; good, $7.90S.20; tidy
butchers, $7.75(fi8: fair, i7.35W7.va;
common, $6.607; heifers. $58;
onmm.in to Rood fat bulls, H.60(g'7.25;

fresh cows and springer, 6U7&.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
J5.105.25; good mixed, $45; fair
mixed. $4t 4.50; culls and common,
$2.50(T3; lnr.ibs, $5(8.10; veal calves,

12.50; heavy and thin calves, $8

9. Hogs Prime heavy hogs, isw
9.10; heavy mixed, J9.5W9.4i, me-

diums, heavy Yorkers and light York-

ers, J9.766fii.80; pigs, 9.259.50;
roughs, 17.60 f 8; stags, $7 7.25.

Genius and Appetite. .

"Men of genius lire almost uniformly
Inrge enters." says Dr. Ilnnover. They
require n tremendous amount of pood,
wholesome food, for long continued
and exhaustive Intellectual work de- -

niiindu full nutrition to repair the waste
bruin tissue.

"Scott Is said to hnve attributed his
tremendous enpneity to his ovpr of
digestion nnd the good, wholesome
restraints of nppetlte In his youth.

"Most of the French lenders. In war,
politics nnd literature, were men whose
digestions were Kwerful and nppetites
unfailing. Napoleon's capacity to ent
was enormous, as was Talleyrand's
and Mirnhenii's. Gorman statesmen
and poets seem to hnve hud the same
reputation, for Bismarck and Goethe
were both of them noted for their In-

satiable desire for food."-Chle- ago Trib-
une.

Stung.
"IIow soon do you sturt on your trip

to Europe?" asked a man of a friend
be chanced to meet one morning.

"I bad to give It up." replied the
9th er.

"Why so?" Inquired the first.
"Well, you see." said the man. "my

wife went aud ordered her clothes for
the trip, nnd when the bills were puld
there was absolutely uo money left to
go with." New York Times.

Deafursa Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un-

less the infiamation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamod condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cahe of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkbkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
tbe TJ.il day or September, No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that tbey be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with thoir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou nd i n recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tbejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Giveu un
der my hand and seal this 25lh day of
August, A. l). 1913.

W. H. HOOD. L.S. Sheriff.

TIIIAL. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of September, 101.1:

1. J. L. Rutins vs. Greenwood Oil and
Gas Company, a corporation, No. 30, Feb
ruary term, 101-i- . Summons In ejeot-men- t.

2. H. L. Hepler vs. Tlllle Hepler, No.
33, February term, 1013 Summons in
assumpsit.

3. K. L. Chapman vs. L. W. Dana, No.
23, May term, 1013. Summons In tres
pass,

4 Forest County National Bank vs. J.
S. Vail aod Etta F. Vail. No. 23. Febru
ary term, 1913. Knle to open judgment
on parlor Ella t. vail.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary,

Tionesta, Pa., August 2T, 1913.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been riled In my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the fourth Monday
of September, iuijj, tor confirmation :

First and final account of Colwell M.
Overlander, executor of tbe last will and
testament of J. F. Overlander, late of
Tionesta Borough, Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

First and final account of Charles W,
Smith, executor of the last will and testa-neulof-

W. Smith, late of Klngsley
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
deceased.

S. R. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 25, 1013.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

! Children's !

Wash

Dresses.
Made of Gingham, Per-

cale, Linene.
Ages, 4 to 14.

A .fortunate purchase
from the manufacturers,
who are making a clean-
up of Summer stocks,
enables us to offer these
dresses far .below value.
They were made to re-

tail at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60.

Our Price, 85
Cents.

Excellent for school.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Ttut El A R Tr
Valutt u u u Valutt

new autobusses
For tho convenience of

our out-of-to- patrons "we

are now operating automo-
biles between all Railroad
stations and the store.

Fatrons can take our new
Autobusses to and from
Pennsylvania Station, B. k
0., Lake Erie and Wabash
Stations without charge.

Stops will also be made,
both wrys, at Wood and
Liberty 'on Liberty.)

Will R'op on signal at cor-

ner of F nleral St. (6th St.)
and Penn Ave. or Federal
(6th St.) and Liberty.

The Autobusses will run
all day, leaving the store 8 A.

M., and for the last trip, 5

P. M.

B0G3S & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fLTAYix)ils?s
OX")

. CL ,e;

X

Made - To - Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa
tions at- -

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cau
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IP.A.
Telephone No. 20.

awaav aM a . m mm A. ft af St- - T

BLLUW MUW "

AN OLD
GENTLEMAN WHO

HID HIS MONEY
OVER, THE CLOCK
NEARLY LOST

fooo
Aftr an Intelligent old eentleman at the

home, his son found over Two Thousand
. . . . .. .

wnicn stood on tne wooaen maniie, surrounumg an upcu wainiing mo.
his own wife knew that much money was there. The old gentleman was simply
careless. His son had married the town banker's daughter, and the bank was
trusted. Both the old gentleman's money and life were in danger, for burglars
have a way of learning where money is hidden, and fire at any time might have
burned the house. Are you careless?

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with

We pay liberal interest consistent

Forest County
TIONESTA, PA.

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

Manufacturers

THE BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALSO

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime for
Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for

Lime as a fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

NEW CASTLE, PA.

aee seventy-si- x dropped in
money over the old

I. 1. :

fOT"li"
JJC1 IsClXb.

National

using Cement

Grottonborger
GENERAL

&

All pertaining Machinery,
Oil TooIh, Gas or

Blackmni thing prompt-
ly at Low Repairing
Machinery given special attention, and
satiHfactiou guaranteed.

rear of aml.juHt of
llouHu, Titlioute, l'a.

palromiKO

FKED.

ml
if i

National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty housewives are showing that appreciate the FOREST RE-

PUBLICAN'S liberal They are responding at even greater rate
had anticipated.

There can be one reson for the popularity of the Vacuum Cleaner
and that ii its superior efficiency. It is positively the most powerful cleaner
for operation one person.

Special Offer.
REPUBLICAN has few of wonderful labor-savi- machines

remaining, which are offered the following terms:
The REPUBLICAN one and one National Vacuum Cleaner, com-

plete, $4.00.
The same advantages will be all our subscribers arrearage!

are paid.
Agents charge you $6.00 $7.00 for the machine alone.

The for Everybody.
The National is really everybody's cleaner.
Here you a cleaner weighs 6 pounds iastead of 60. it

you may your carpets and rugs without lugging a pound machine room
room upstairs and You can carry the National anywhere without fatigue.

The National all that any vacuum cleaner can
The flexible nozzle itself to any height of person.1 It can be operated

with either or left
Don't delay in taking advantage this splendid offering. Act today. Write

phone or call.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN
Tionesta, Pa.

Dreams That Came
True."

He that he was the manager
he up a dollar-a-da- y

"why not?" he asked, "if I acquire the
trained ability that business men

put in ten hours day, and I may
as well secure the highest rewards possi-
ble for my service." see he woke
up some more. Are you interested
how he got out of the "rut" and really

that dream come true? Write a
postal it's it.

The Hoir Business College,
Warren, la.

of his
Dollars in paper clock

w ......

us. A
with safety, TC

Bank,

Portland on the farm, and

Fred.

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

work to n,
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